
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

PANGBOURNE PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief , with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020,lhat:

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each No response and describe how the

authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governatrce Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

2510812020

and recorded as minute reference.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

to 6t

Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part of Annual Governance Statement)
Authority web address

nJ t^JW " Lt '\ otr-/r^e - (a qov . ut(

approval was g ven 
-rR^ L;/--

Chairman

a",x/M.

'i . \A/e have put in place arrangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparat on of

rre accountlng staLements.

preparecl its accounting statements in acca"dance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulattons.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
rncludrng measuTes designed to prevent and detect fratrd

and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper atrangements and accepted r?sponsibillty
for satequat,lttg me public tnot)ey attd /es/ l//cP- //

its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance wtth laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financ al effect
on the abrlty of this authority to conduct its

bus ness or manage its finances.

l has only done wllat it has the legal power to do and has

complied with Proper Practrces tn doirtg so.

-r. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exerc se of electors' rights in accordance with the

reqLr rernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave a// persons interested the cpportLtntly ta

inspect ancl ask qtlestlors abaut this autharity s accotl/lfs

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks. including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

considerecl ancl documented the financtal and atlter rtsks lt

faces and clealt with them properly.

6, We mainiained throughout the year an adequate and

effectlve system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged fcr a campetent person. tndepenctent of the firtancial

controls ancl procedttres, to give an objective view an whether
internal contrais meet the needs of thls smttller aLithority

' We took appropriate action on all matters raised
In reports from rnternal and external audrt.

respondec.l ta matters broLtght to its attentton by lnternal and

external audit.

B. We considered whether any lit gation, liabilities or
commrtments, events or transactions, occurrirrg either
ouring or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

this authority and. where appropriate, have included them
n the accounting statements.

disc/osed everythtng tt shottld have aboutils bus/rcss aclivlly
duing the year including events taking place after the year

end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharqed our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets. nciuding
f nancial reporting and, if required, independent
exanrination or audit.

has met all of its responstbilities arhere. as a bocly

corparare. /t/s a so/e managng'r'tstPe,)l a'acat
trusl or lrusls.
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Agreed

"*-I-*I 
'Yes' means that this authoriU:

Yes No N/A



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019i20 for

PANGBOURNE PARISH COUNCIL

1. Balances brought
io rwa rd 198,916 257,046

Tolal bailances artcl reserves at the begirtrttrtg af !i)e yea'
as recorclecJ tn lha: fin.Tndal rec:orcls Value nust agree: li:)

Box 7 of pre'trcds year.

2. i+) Precept or Rates and
Levres 108,529 108,440

Total antolnt cf crecept (or for lDBs rates anti !evies:

received or 'ecet(1ble in the Vear. Exolude any grartls

recei ,ted.

3 1r1 Total cther recetpts
99,354 178,512

Total inconte or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less

the precept or rates/levtes received (line 2). lnclttae any
grants received.

4. l-) Stafi costs

40,5BB 48,351

Iotal expendtiure ot payntettts nlade to and o. b€:!1,tii

r.tf all entployees. lncluoe Etross sa/anes ard wilEles.

employers l\l cantnbutians. employers pensior'

contnbutions. gratuittes and severance pavrnetit:.

5. (-i Lcan nteresticaPital
re pavnie nts 0 U

Total eypendiure ot payntents of capital and t.tetest
fil,tcle clunaig th-c yeer ort tne autharity s Dolrolv/nqs i 'iJ',

6. i-)All other payments
1 09,1 64 130,008

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in lhe cash-
book /ess staffcosts (line 4) and loan interesUc:apital

repayments (line 5).

7. i=t Ba alces carrted
fo nr,'a rd 257,046 365,638

Total batances and reserves at the end of the y'ear. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Tota value of cash and
short ternr investn"rents 221,327 318,234

The sun of al c,-trrent and deposit bank acct,)i"t.t-\ c3:t
t'rolcJings antl shotl tem tnvestmenls helcl a-c:ti.3I l,lar',:';

To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Tctal frxed assets plus
ong tern' rnveslfirerlts
and assets

€ - Sa;-tfl,
1,113.723 1,138,477

The vatue of all the propefty the authority owns - tt rs n'rade

up of all ts ftxed assels and long ternt rnvest/xenls as al
31 March.

10. Toial bcrrowlngs
0 0

I he outstatlotng captlal balance as trf 37 l\,4arc!] oi alll ic,ttts
front third oartrcs itncltiding PWLB).

11. (For Locai Councils Only) Disclosure note
re irust frnds (including charitable)

The Counul. as a bady carporate, acts as sole ltlistee ;a'

and ls resporsible for managtng Trust funds or assels

N B The ftgures rn the accounting slalements above da

not include any Trust transactiorts.

I certrfy that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Staterrents in this Annual Govcrnance and AccoLrntab lity

Returr rlave been prepared on either a r-eceipts arrd payments

or lrcome and expenditure basts followrng the guidance in

Gover'.rance arrd Accountability for Smailer Authorities - a

Pi-actitioners Guide to Proper Prac:ices and present fairly
tre irnancral posrtron of this author ty.

S gned by Responsrble Financial Offrcer betore betng
presented to the .rutllority for approvai

')7
', 1".--.

Daie 2-S otr ZoLo

I confrrm that these Accourrttng Statements'd/ere
approved by this autlro. ty on thls date.

L\ ,C8-. ZC

as r-ecordeo rn mrnule r

ru
Signed by Charrman of the meet ng where the Ac:courrf r!
Statements were approved

IC6?
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Please round ail figures to nearest t1. Do not leave any
boxes blank and reporl E0 or Nil balances. All figures must


